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Summary· 

To date, no information is av·ailable on whether human 
growth hormone (hGH) exerts an influence on digestive proc
esses in man. To test this, we studied the composition of the 
aqueous (micellar) phase during the digestion of two consecutive 
meals in growth hormone-deficient individuals and in control 
subjects, before and after replacement therapy with hGH. 

Before treatment, the average micellar bile acid concentration 
was 5.0 ± 0.6 mM (normal adults and controls subjects: 6-15 
mM) during the first meal, and 3.5 ± 0.9 mM (normal adults 
and control subjects 5-10 mM) during the scrnnd meal. After I 
year of treatment, the mean micellar bile acid concentration 
increased to 9.7 ± 1.0 mM (P < 0.02) during the first, and lo 
7 .I ± 0.3 mM (P < (1.01) during the second meal. Concomi
tantly with an increased micellar bile acid concentration, micel
lar lipid increased as well (effect of treatment: (/) fatly acid, 
first meal 6.3 ± 0.6 mM to 13.0 ± 0.7 mM, P <0.001; second 
meal 4.5 ± 1.5 mM lo 8.5 ± 0.3 mM, P < (1.05; (2) 
monoglyceride, as percentage of total fatty acids: first meal 25 
± 10 to 53 ± 7, P < 0.02; second meal 31 ± 7 to 62 ± 6, P < 
0.02). 

Short term treatment (10 days) did not have an effect on the 
concentration of micellar bile acids and lipids in the control 
subjects. There was no significant difference in the physical 
state of bile acids and lipids between patients and control 
subjects before and after treatment. 

Speculation 

The digestion of dietary lipid imoh·cs a sequence of important 
steps: after emulsification. lipolysis generates fatty· acids and 
monoglyceride, which require dispersal by· bile acids (abov·c 
their critical micellar concentration) for transport through the 
aqueous milieu lo the membrane of the enterocyte. The "physi
ologic micellar concentration" of bile acids in the intestine 
during a meal for the efficient micellar dispersal of lipid is 
between 3 and 4 mM. 

The increase or the intestinal micellar bile acid concentration 
from borderline to normal adult levels after replacement therap}' 
with growth hormone could be explained as follows. The in
creased concentrations of bile acids in the intestine after treat
ment "·as the result or an increased hcpatobiliary secretion or 
bile acids. This could have been effected by a growth hormone
mediated increase of hepatic bile acid synthesis, or through 
increased storage capacity of the gallbladder. The latter is 
probably best explained by a growth hormone-stimulated secre
tin effect, rather than an effect of gallbladder emptying. Further, 
increased availability of bile acids for lipid digestion could also 
result from their improved intestinal conservation (absorption). 

The clinical implications of the results reported in this study 
arc indirect, but may point towards an interrelationship between 

hormonal stimulation and certain aspects of hepalobiliary func
tion, which influence digestive processes. 

In n:n:nt years . evidenL·e has acrnmulall.'d suggesting that 
hormones mav influence digestive and/or absorptive processes 
in man and L'Xpl'rimcntal animals . McBricn ct al . ( 16) ohscrvnl 
stcatorrhea in individuals with Addison ·s disease. which was 
corrccll.'d by replacement therapy. S11.'atorrhca was also demon
strated in adrenalectomi zed rats ( 27) . The fat malabsorption 
dncumented in hypoparathyroid patients rcportl'd hy MiL·ttinen 
and Pnhccntupa (IX) was thought to lx· related to a denL·ased 
availahilitv of bile acitls in till· intestinal lumen . Malabsorption 
of dil'lary ·lipid was ohsl'l'VL'd in hypophysectomized dogs without 
structural abnormality of the jejuna! mucosa ( 1-l). By eontrast. 
1w fat malabsorption was seen in rats after hypophysl'ctomy on 
t ,, o diffl'l'L'nt dietary rL·gimcns ( 2)). 

Occasionally. it was observed (-l) that growth hormone-defi
cient individuals mav have increased loss of kcal fat. the 
L'tiology of which has · remained obscure . Sin cl' intestinal villous 
atrophy has never been obsen·ed in such patients. any increased 
k c. ti fat L'uuld hL· thl' rc,ult llf fat maldig_,·-i; ,. :1 and /or malab
sorption . In analogy to hypoparath yroid patients (IX). we 
rnnsidercd the possibilitv that a decreased amount of bile acids 
tlurinc dicestion could result in insufficient solubilization of 
lipolytic p;·oducts . I kncl' . we dccilkd to in vl'stigate intraluminal 
aspects of fat digestion. i.<' .. the L'fficiency of bile acid-mediall'd 
micellar dispersion of dietary lipitl in gruwth hormone-deficient 
patients . To test this we studied the composition of the aqueous 
(miccllar) phase during the digestion of two consecutive IL'st 
meals in crowth hormone-deficient individuals and in control 
sub1ccts heforl' and after rL·placcmcnt thl'rapy with human 
growth hormone ( 2()). 

l'ATIF NTS A:'JD MF l'HODS 

PATll'.NTS 

All individuals,, ho participalL'd in this study WL'rl' hospitalized 
in the Clinical RL·search Center. after informed consent had 
been obta ined . The investigations on patients and controls were 
approved alter rcvil'w of the study protocols b y the Committecc 
on Human l'xpc rimenta tion of the Univl'rsity of Oklahoma 
Health Sciences Ccntl'r . Oklahoma Citv . Ok. 

Thl're WL'rl' three mak and two kniak patients aged 1-l-1 X 
years ,, ith isolat.:d growth hornwnc deficiency. and thr~·e con
trol suh,iL'L'ls . aged hctwecn I I anti 15 years. Two of the lattl'r 
were girls 11ith Turner 's syndrome and the third . a boy. had 
rnnstitutional short stature. The ability to secrete growth hor
mone was tested in all individuals by the following methods : 
measurement of the scrum growth hormone levels aftl'!' insulin
induced hypoglycemia. afll'r arginine infusion. a nd at night. 2 
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hr after thl'y had attainl'd dl'L'p skl'p . Although thl'IL' was 
adL'quatc SL'L"rction of growth hornwnL' in tlJL· tlHL'L' control 
suhjL'L' ts . a tl\tally inadL'qualL' SL'crction of growth hor111011L· was 
ohservl'd in thl' growth lwrnwnl'-ddicicnt patients. ThL· latlL'r 
shl\wl'd 110 ddiciL'lll"Y of ,1the-r pituitan· trophiL· lwrmone·,. with 
thL' possihk e'XCL'ption of gonodotropin, and. hl'ncl' . the·y rL'
Cl'i\·cd no Pthl'I form pf thc· rapy. h( i 11 \\ as given in the· folio\\ ing 
dosage: 2 units thrl'L' times a WL'L'k for IO days ( patients and con
trol suhjl'cts) . thacaftcr 3 units/ wcl'k for 12 month, (patients 
only). 

\11Tll<lllS 

/11111huri"11 ,mil Su11111li11g of J, ·11111,il C"111, ·1111 . A ftl'I a n o\ L'r

night fast. a single h1mL·n polvvinyl tuhl' ( ()I) 2 .:'i mm . I]) 2. I . 
mm) with a metal colleL"ting l\livl' at the· tip was placl'd under 
fluoroscopic l'l\ntrol tl\ a pl\int about 20 cm distal tl\ the 
ligament of TrL·itz. Thl'IL'aftn. 300 ml of a \\L'li lwmoge·nizL·d. 
liquid. Cl\rll oil-containing tl'st mL·al of known composition ( '!) . 
and containing pol\ L'thyk11L·glycol ( f'f-:(j) was inge·stnl \\ ithin 
.1 - 7 min . ThL·rc· was nL·n · r a problem with rl'tl'hing or \·omiting . 
Thl' indi\·iduals WL'l"L' then plan·d in a sl'mirl'L"lining position . 

.lcjunal L'<>nlL'nts \\l'rl' ohtainl'd hy siphonagl' and \\e'l"L' L'ol
leclL'd for a pL'riod of 'JO min aftl'r L'al'h te·st ml'al. at a rate· of 
approximatdy O.:'i-1.0 ml / min. Thl' contL'nts WL'l"L' hl'atL·d im
mnliatdv ,·x 1-ii'o to 70°e· and kl'pt at this IL'mpnaturl' for I() 
min to inadi\·a!L' pancrl'atic lipase. The•rL·aflL'r. the· jL·junal 
conlL'nts were puoled in threL' 30-min aliquots and kept at 3 7° 
until ultrace·ntrifugation. whil'h was done imme·diatl'h aftn the 
end of thl' 1)()-min sampling period. Bct\ll'L' l1 me·als. the indi\ id
uals pursue·d rl'creational al'tivity during which time· nothing 
was inge·stcd c· .,cq11 200 ml \latn. The· SL'C<>nd IL'st me·al \\as 
given in the· L'arh aftl'rnoon . . 1--+ hr after sampling from thl' 
first mL·al had finishl'll. An1"unt and n>mpo,ition of th e· me·al 
and sampling ll'L"l111iquL·s we·re· idl'ntical . 

f)l'fl'lmi11uri"11 "f pl/. The· pll \las 1ktcnnine·d in all ."\0- min 
pookd sampks with a pl-I ekL·tn>dl' ( Radiome·tl'I CopL'nhagL'n). 

l.1"/urio11 of A1111,·011., I ,\licl'llar/ !'Ira.,,·. The· P""kd je·junal 
contl'nts We' l"L' wdl hom(\gL·nizl'd and ce·ntrifugl'll for -+ hr at 
l O-LOOO x g . at ."\7 -3X ( lkckman-Spine·o L:' <,~ B 1nc·para ti\ L' 
ultracl'ntrifugL· ). Aftn L'L' ntrifugation . the· aquL·,nis ph;P,e' was 
sampkd hy piercing thl' tuhL· with a nl'L'dk and ahout 7ll' ; of 
thl' aqueous phasL· \\as dra1\n into a calihratnl sy-ringe. A 
rathl'r largl' sampk of thl' micc·llar phaSL' \\as aspirall'd in "rdcr 
to avoid SL'dimentation artifacts. which ha\·L· hL·en ohsened 
after prolongl'd ( 12 hr) CL'lltrifugation (21 ) . ( >ccasiPnally . slight 
turbidity pf the miL"dlar phasl' \\as "hsnn·LI. \1hiL·h \las thl\ught 
to he dul' t" ml'sophasic nH11wglycl'ridl' (7). The hik aL·ids and 
lipids \IL're e·.,traL·tcd fr"m the· aquc"us phase· with minPr mPdi
fications as Lkscrihl'd ( I ti) . 

l>t-1a111i11urio11 of ,\licl'l!ar /lilt' .-It-it! anti l .i11it!. Uil, · acids: 
ThL· ethanolir phase· \\ as L'\·ap"rall'd to dn lll'Ss. and the rL·siduc 
dissoh·nl in a measured amount of spL-c . grade· mL·thanol . ( >nl' 
aliquot \las use·d tor bile acid de·tl'lminatiPl1 hy the .1-hydn,.xy,ll'
roid dd1ydrogenasl' me·tlwd ( 13). Thl' rati,, of glvcinl' to taurinl' 
conjugatL's. as wdl a, the· rati(\ of dilndrn .\\ tP trihnlrll.\\ hik 
acids \,a, Lktl'ln1innl hy the· L'nzymati~- mctl;(\d ,1ftcr. ,q,ai-ati(\n 
(If hilc acids hy thin lan·r dn(\matography ((1). TIJL· nidlic-ic·nt 
(If variation hctwl'e'l1 replicate analvses wa, c(\nsistL'ntlv below 
Yi. 

/-iwr acids and 111"11ogl_1·,·,·rit!,·: Thin laye· r chr(\mat()grams of 
thc aque·.,11, phase· lipid c·xtraL"ts di,cl,,,c·d mainh fatt\ acid,. 
m()llllglycnidl'. and cholcsll'rol. with nq!iigihlc am(\unts (If di
and triglyL·L'l"idc·. The lipid e·xtract \I as dissl\lvc·d in acL't, llle' and 
one· aliqul\t \\as titratL'd dircrtly as nPnglycc·wl-hound fatty 
acid. Arwther aliqu\\t \1a, suhje·L·tcd to mild alLtlinc hydr\\hsis. 
\\ith suhSL'l(UL'nt L'.\trarti"n and titration ,1, glyc·L'l"l\l-hound fatty 
acid. Thl' difkrl'llL"L' hL'twce·n thl' \alue·s of fatt\ aL·id dc·IL'rmina
tion hdore· and attn hydnily,i, \1a, considne·d cl1idh fll()IH>
glvcniLk fatty arid. The· c·"dficiL·nt of \ariati,111 hL'l\\L'l' l1 dupli
catl' de·ll'rminati"n' \I as le" than -+ , ·; . 

l'lro.1plroli11id1 : l'h(\sph(\lipid, \\e· rc L'\tractnl fr(\m the micel
l;ir phasL' with chl(\r(\form-ml'thanol (2 : I) . and dL'tL'rmined by a 
mirromL·th(\d (X) . 

l'hrsirnl Swtl' of /.ipitls. T(\ determine thL' physical state of 
hik ae·id, and fatty aL·ids present in thL· aquc(\11s phase. hile 
acids and total fatty acids \ILTe' dl'tnminl'd in the· unspun 
h"m"geni/cd inte·stin;tl n>n!L'nts and in the· aquL'l\lls phase IP 
arri\·L· at the· pl'l"rcntage· (If hile acid and fattv acid in Sl\l11tion . 

,\'.\Al.YSl ·:S 

1'1-:(i \las dl'IL'rminl'd turhidimctricalh ( 12). All intraluminal 
indice·s WL'rl' L"lllTe' L"te·d f"r diluti"n. Thl're· 11a, 11<1 significant 
dilkrL·nce· (\f l'l · (i concL·ntration in ,pun and un,pun samples. 
l'L·roral surtion hiop,il', (l'L'diatric ( ' roshv-Kugkr capsule . Col
lege· Park Instruments. ( ·ollegL· Park. Md . ) \IL'rL' d()lll' in patil'nts 
and e·()ntr"I ,11hjects t" rule out n111rplwl"gic changes (If thl' 
\ ill,,u, archilL'cture . Gas-liquid chromatography of hik acid 
mcthykstLT-ace·tatL''- \1 a, d(\nl' usinµ 2 .'i'; 0\'-1 7 on A\\'
])\!CS (ias-dnom () (Applicd ScicnL·e· Lahorat(\riL·s. State C\\l
legc . Pa. ). Stati,tical analyso \IL'fe' donl' using thl' rank sum 
test (2X) . St"',I fat balance studie·s C()Lild not he· pnformcd . 
,inCL' prol()llgL·d lwspitalization \I a, unae'CL'ptahle. a, most indi
viduals would have· had to di,c\\ntinul' ,chool for such studies. 

lffSllITS 

A()t lt·Ol 1S t \tl<"U .t .AR) l'IIASt ·. C01'STtTl IFNTS Dll RIM; 
))l(d'SIIO:-S 

l'"rimr.1 I Tahl,· I/. During trl'atmcnt. all patients except one 
(.111) rl'sp"ndnl \I di t(\ e'\(\ge·rH n1s h(i 11 with a g(\(\d aL"CL'krati(\n 
of he·ight \L'i(\L"itv ( ~O) . 

\ 'uriario11 h,·f>H '1·11 111, ·als: It has llL'L'l1 L'stimatcd that during 
the· cnllertion (If inte·,tinal C()lltcnts durin~ the first me·al. less 
than 5'i of the cirrnlating bile aL·id mass" has hel'n aspirated. 
This is unlikl'h· t,1 have· had a significant dkct ,111 intraluminal 
C()nce·ntration, (If hill' ae·ids durin~ the· sl'C()lld ml'al. 

In gene·ral. thcrl' \1as a Lkcreasc of aqueous phasL' bile acids 
and lipid, from the fir,t to thL· ,ec()fld me·al. Only (\ncc \\a, 
thl'l"L' a significant decre·ase \\f bile acid conccntrati\\11 from thL' 
first to the se·L·ond me·al in the four growing patiL·nts . I() davs 
after tre·atmL·nt. As in the control µroups. hdorc and after 
tre.itme·nt \1ith h(iH. thl' C()lll'cntration <lf aqueous pha,L' fatty 
acid dc·nL·a,L'd during the digL·sti(\n (If the second mL·al. \I hcrL·as 
thL· pcrcL·ntagL' of m<lnoglyn:ridL· inLTL'ased . 

lnf/11, ·11.-,· u(1n·,l/111,·111: ThL· e"()lll'L' ntr ;lli(\ns (If jl'junal aqueous 
phase· bile acids durill!,! the· t\\O te·st meals in patie·nts. normal 
adult, ( I 'J). ;ind c(\ntr(\1 ,uhjL·cts heforL' and afll'r trcatml'nt arc 
pre·scntcd in hgure·s I and ~- Tre·atmc·nt with h(ill led t() a 
L"<lllsistcnt inneasl' <lf bile acid and fatty acid in thl' aquc\\us 
phase . This incTcase \\ as m(\re c·on,picu(\us during thl' second 
ml'al . lkf()rl' trcatmL' llt . the n111ce·11tratio11 of bile acid and fattv 
acid in patie·nts 11cre IPIILT than in c,111tn1l subjects ( /' <- tl.02) . 
hut this difference \1a, nearly cqu;tliznl after -+ nwnths of 
therapy with h(i 11. Aft LT I:' months of therapy. the nincentra
tion <lf hile acid, and fatty aL·id,. as well as the pL'rCL'lltage of 
nH,1H1glye·cridc· fatty ac·id. nc·,1rly d"uhkd. and the·sc· change·, 
\\L'J"c' significant (L1hk l ) . 

l"<lncomitant with improve·d aquc\\U, dispersal \\f diL'lary lipid 
during tre·atmcnt. the· frae·ti(\n of rwnaqul'<Hls phasl' lipid dc
LTL'ase·Ll. wherca, the am()unt "f t(\tal lipid in the· inte·stinal 
lume·n re·mainL·d fairh e·on'-lant durin!,! the two meals with little 
variation from indi\·idual t<l indi\·idual . Alth(\ugh a statistically 
signil"ic'ant dn-re·.isl' (If the· mc·an, f, , r ph(\splwlipids during 
tre;1tment \\as (\htaine·tl. an c.xal"t inte·rpretation of the·se d1angL·s 
cann(\t he m,1dc. as biliary phosph<llipid scnctory rate·s were 
Ill lt llll'.JSltre·d. 

l'ari,·111 .I II I Fahl<' : ): Since· this p,1tie·11t did n<lt show any 
re·sp<lnse· to h(il I a, mL·asured hv an incre·asl' in hL' i!,!ht \d<lcitv. 
thL' valul', (If the· aqlle'()llS pha,L' lipids a rc· prese·ntnl SL'parate·ly 
f(\r L·,1mpari"1n \1ith the gn\\\ing patie nts proe·ntnl in Table I . 
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Tahk I . Pali<'llls /11 = ./) : Bil<' ac ids a11tl lipids i11 flit' 11C/l/t' (I/IS phase r/11ri11g digt'slio11 0(111·0 c1111s<'C11tii ·I' It's/ meals (lllt'WI ::': Sf:)' 

Trcatrm:nt - - -- ·--
with human 
growth hor- Bik acid. 

monc mM 

Bc:fon: 5.ll ::': o.o' 
After IO da ys 7.0 ::': OH' 
After -l mo 8 .7 ::': 1.0" 
After 12 mo <J.7 ::': 1.0'--· 

First mc·al 

Phospholipid . Fatty acid . 
rnM mM 

I _<J:, ::': ll.Y 6 .3 ::': ll.fr' 
::! .)'.' ::!:: o.-trn t.J .'.' ::': 2.x1 1 
2 .JO:+: ll . l" 10 .5 :+: 1.8"' 
I .76 :+: () __ :p; 11 _() :+: O. 7" 

r·;.- Mono

glyccridc· 
fatty .Kid 

2:i ::': 10' 
_1(J ::': 7" 
J) l):!11 

53 ='= 7'" 

13ik acid. 
ml\-1 

3 .5 :+: o.1r· 
-l.5 ::': ll .5' " 

6 .1 :+: I .Y' 
7.1 :+: ll .Y" 

Second meal 

1'111 ,sph, ,1 ipid. 
ml\-1 

ll .75 :+: 0 . 1'; 
I .23 ::': 0 .. 1" 
I .OJ :+: 0 .0-l" 
1.27 :+: ll.2"" 

Fatty acid. 
mM 

-+ . .'.' _); 

6 . .'i ::': 1.2 1
--· 

6 . .1 ::': I .Y' 
8.5 ::': O.J" 

r;. , r\:hlno

glyn:ride 
fatty acid 

JI :+: 7' 
:,I) ::': 1-l"; 

50 :+: Y ' 
62 ::': fr" 

1 Supe rior numhcrs ide ntify the: 111icellar indio:s during the diffe rent trc:a1111cnt periods and the: two 111,:als. and arc: identical to italic nu111hcrs in tho: ta hie. hc:low . 

Bik acid 

Fatty acid 

<;, Monoglyccridc fatty acid 

Phospholipid 

:::i; 
E 

15 

10 

5 

l FIRST TEST MEAL 
(A.M.) 

. '. \ 
I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

\ 
I 

\ 
I 
I 

---- ~· - ---· 

S1t11i.11i, ·all_1· sig11ijicc1111 dijji·n ·11ccs of the 111ca11s 

First meal , ·s. senrnd meal lnflucrK.: of tr.:at111ent 
() \'S. J3 (/' ,.· I) 02 ! ) 

:!7 \S . 3/ (/' <. ()_()()! ! ! ) 

.? \ S. () (f' < () _()2 ! ) 
/(/ vs . /-1 (I' < () _(I:, ! ) 
//, \'S.22 (/' < l)_(l()j j) 

• BEFORE TREATMENT 
,, AFTER 0.3MONTHS OF HGH 
., AFTER 4 MONTHS OF HGH 
Ll AFTER 12 MONTHS OF HGH 

• NORMAL ADULTS 
(NOT TREATED) n • 9 

Cr.4C 

! 

I v,.25 (I' < ll.02 j) 
5 \'S. _?() (/' < (l.(l! j ) 
.lvs . :!7(/' < ll.001 T j) 
7vs . 3/(l' < ll.0.'i j) 
./ \'S . _?/, (/' < 0.02 j ) 
8 vs.3:! (P < 0.02 j) 
t, vs. 30 (I' < 0.0:'i j ) 

SECOND TEST MEAL 
(P.M.) 

:::i; 
E 

10 

5 

o~~--------~---~ ~---~----~----~ 0 o- 30 30-60 60-90 COLLECTION PERIODS 
MINUTES 

0 - 30 30-60 60-90 

Fig . I. lniraluminal n>rKc·ntration nf aquc·<>us phase· hik ac·ids a ftn I\\" ,c·quential tc·st mc·,,ls in gnl\\ th hornwne-ddiei.:nt individuals (11 = -l) and in hc·,ilth) adults . C't\lC': criti ,·al mi,·ellar ePncc·ntrati o n . 

Onlv after I vcar of treatment was there a modest i,,crcasc in 
the · concentr,;tion of miccllar hilc acid and fattv acid . This 
increase has not hcen as ~real as compared with patients 
prL·scnted in Tahk I. and wa\ unl y 1wktl after the first. hut nut 
tluring the second meal . 

C"111m/ Suhtfft.1. Thnc \I as L'sscntially nu d1angL' of bile acid. 
phospholipid. fatty acid concentration . antl pnccntagc of mon
oglyccridc fatty acid hdwccn the first and second meal. Short 
term treatment" ith hCi H had little influence on the composition 
of the aqueous phase lipids. It was of interest . howevn. to sec 
that. although the concentration of fattv acid was less during 
the second meal. that of fatty acid derived from 111<HH>glyccridc 
inneascd. 

PHYSICAL STATE OF HILL ACIDS AND l.ll'IDS 

During the digestion of b,,th meals. most bile acids (8-+
'J8 ' i . first meal. 78-'J<,'.', s.:cond meal) and a considerahlc 
amount of fatty acids (3'J-60'"i first meal. 26--+'V, second 
mL·al) WL'fL' in solution. There was no significant difference 
bet1n'L' t1 patient and control groups. 

INTRALLI MINAL pH 

Before treatment. jejuna! pll during the first meal in patients 
was 6 .3 ::': 0 .06. whereas in th.: <.:ontrol suh,iects it was <,.:'i :.+: 
0.0-+ (/' < 0.005). During the second meal it was 6.3 :!: 0 .0:'i 
for patients and h .:'i :.+: 0.0:'i for control subjL-cts (/' • 0.00:'i). 



E 

15 

10 

5 

HUMAN (iROWTH IIOl<MONI' l\:--ID IAI Dl(iLSTIOI\ 

l FIRST TEST MEAL 
(A.M .I 

.; • CONTROLS.PRIOR TO HGH (n • 3) 
· , CONTROLS.AFTER HGH (n • 3) 

l SECOND TEST MEAL 
(PM.I 

• NORMAL ADULTS (NOT TREATED) (n • 9) 

l f 
I T 

:---1 
l . 

f • i c 1 SE 
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hg. 1 lntralumin,d cone·e·ntrati<lll llf aqucllus phase· hik acid, aftn (\\ll se·que·ntial tc:,t me·,d, in n>ntrol ,ubice·ts "f short stature· and in he·alth) 

adults. In!lue·ncc of human gnmth hllnnone· (2 unils da) , )11) . C~IC : critical m1,·e·llar e·llnccntratilln. 

Tahk ~. l'atinll J If: Bil,, acids and lipids in 1u111<·011s plw.11 · d11ri11g dign1i1m of 1wo co11.1t'Cllli1·e lest 111eals 

l'irst mcal Sccond mL'al 

TrL'atmcnl 
with hGII' 

Bile· acid. 
ml\l 

l'hosplwlipid. 
mM 

Fattv acid . 
mM 

Mllnllglvcn
idL' fatt y acid 

llik acid . 
mM 

l'hllspJH >lipid. 
mM 

Fatty acid. r·; MonoglycL'r-
mM idL' fatty acid 

lkforL' 
After IO days 
Atfrr-+ mo 
Atfrr 12 mo 

-+.') 

·' .X 
3.7 

7 ·'' 
1 Human growth hormone·. 

.7X 

. D 

.J'J 

.X.'i 

.", .') 

2.h 
.'. -+ 
7 .<) 

2 I 

)<) 

21) 

J. I 
J 0 

2.J 
-+ . .' 

O.XJ 

o .<J.'i 

tl . .'il 
0. 11.'i 

7 .0 JI 

2.5 
-+ . I 2h 
.'i.6 I, 

Tahk J . Co111rul .rnhj,•cr1 / 11 - 3 ): Hile 11citl.1 1111tl li11itls i11 1111111·011 .1 11/ws,· t!11ri11g tlig,·stiu11 of 111 ·0 co11.11-c11ti1·1• 1,•s1 lllt'als 

/111ew1 ::+:: SI:)' 

TrL'atmL'nt 
with hCiH' 

UdorL' 
Aftn 10 days 

Bik acid. 
mM 

I0 .X '!' .3 
I 1.2 _._ 1 

hrst m,·al 

l'luisph,,lipid. Fattv :Kid. M<l!H>glyn:ride· 

mM mM fattv acid 

2 .-+X = tU <J .3 _._ 0 ,11 I X = 10 

2.0.'i + 11.7 Ill = :, .7 11 + 11 

Bik acid. 
111~1 

7 ,7 = 2.5 
7 .J + I .J 

SL'cond mL'al 

l'hosph o lipid. 1:attv acid. 
mM mM 

. IO -· O.J <, .:, + 0 .7 

I . I-+ .. II.OJ .", .7 :+_ O.<J 

r·; Monogl\TnidL' 
fatty aciJ 

.'-+ '= I J 
.;2 :+: 12 

1 No significant dilkrL'ncc·s of thL' IIJL'ans llf bile acids . L'lc . b,·tWL'L'n first IIIL'al and se·c·oml IIJL'al. without or with trL'atme·nt. 

' lluman growth hormone·. 

This difference could ha ve been due In a rL'iativc incr,·a w of II 

ions nr a relative dL'cn.:asL' uf I I( ·o" iuns in patients. Thn,ughout 

treatment. thL' pl I n:m a i11L'd c·ssL'ntially unchanged in patients 

and control subjects. 
The pl I had little influc·ncc nn the physical state uf bill' acid 

in the range hc•twcc11 :'i .'J and 7.:'i. llowcvcr. a 11wdcralc' 

decrease· of hik acid in solution was founJ in an occasional 

sampk with pH of kss than :'i. 7. whereas only 60-70'>, of tot a l 

bik acids were in the aqueous phasL'. 

RFL\TIONSIIIPS BFIWFF:'>I A()llFOLIS PHASF BILL ACIDS. 

PIIOSPIIOI.IPIDS . AND 1-ATI .. Y ACIDS 

Since c,H1juga1L'd bik a cids above the critical micL'ilar concen

tration for a mixed hik acid solution (= 2 mM) dispcrsL' polar 

and nonpolar lipids in an aqueous solution at physiologic pit 
during dige·, tion. it wa, of intcrc,t to lrnik at th e• rdationship 

h,·twc,·n micdlar solvent (bill' acid and phospholipid) and 

micdlar snlutc (faltv acid) . These relationships arc prcscntcd 

in Figure 3. showing a g<H>d cnrrl'lation (r = 0 .8 1) between 

thc·sc indices. Wh,· 11 only miccllar bik acid was plotted against 

micdlar lipid. the wrrc·latinn was not as g,lod (r = 0.63) . 

RATIOS 01' (il.YCINF TO TA U RINL CO NJll(;ATLD BILI '. ACIDS ((i(I 

RATIO) AND DIIIYDROXY TO TR!IIYDROXY BI LF ACIDS 

Treatment with growth hornHHll' did not induce persistent 

changes of these indices. with the cxccption of patient RN . who 

showed a consislcnt dccrcasc in the· G /T ratio (IA to I .0) and 

in the ratio of dihydroxy to trihydroxy hik acids ( I .2 to I .0) 

during trcatm,·nt. These findings arc probably accidl'lllal. 
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AQUE O US PH AS E FATT Y AC I D 111 M 

f-ig . :l. Rdationship hc·tween a4uellus phase hill' acid and phosphll
lipid and fatty acid during digesti,in. 

SECONDARY BILE ACIDS 

Tht: per<:entagt: of st:corH.lary (lkox yd1olatl'. lithocholate) and 
tt:rtiary ( ursodt:ox ycholate) bile acids remaint:d t:sst:ntialll y un
changed in three of the four patit:nts whn rt:sponded to growth 
hormone. Howewr, in patit:nt RN. the rt: was a significant and 
pt:rsistt:nt decrt:ast: of tht:sl' bile acids from I lJ r;, to 7 % during 
tr<.:atmt:nt with growth hormone. After ct:ssation of trt:at1m:nt. 
th<: pt:rcentage of st:rnndary hile acids increased again to IO ,;; . 

SMALi. 1:--.TISI INAL UIUPSILS 

No structural ahnorm a lities or changes rnuld he elicited by 
light microscopy in t:itht:r patit:nts or control subjects bdort: 
and afk·r rt:placemt:nl tht:rapy. 

DISCUSSION 

Efficient absorption of dietary lipid is dt:pt:ndent on dficient 
dispersal of fatty acid and monoglyet:ride in bile acid micelles 
for transport to th<: int<.:stinal mucusa ( 11 ) . The physiologic 
micellar concentration of bile acids rcquire·d for dficient lipid 
dispt:rsal i11 1-ii'o is probably between :, and -I mM (I . I .'i) . 

Data p resented in this study dl'lnonstrated incrt:ase·s in th<: 
concentration of aqueous (micellar) phase bile acids and fattv 
acids in the jqunum during digestion of two scqut:ntial meals in 
four of fi\'c patients trt:atcJ with hGII . Since hGH was the only 
variable. tht:rc is a strong suggestion that these inncascs \\·t:rc 
dkctcd lw hGH. 

Long term treatment with exogenous hGH at low physiologic 
doses (3 units/week) led to a consistent increase of the rnnccn
tration of aqueous phase bile acids, and this was particularly 
noticeable during the· second meal. After I year , the values 
obtained during the first as well as during the scrnnd meal were 
indistim:uishablc from thost: of hcalth v adults (I')) or the three 
control 'subjects. Consonant with the· innease of the bile acid 
conecntrati;1n in the aque·ous phase. there was a rise in the total 
concentration of fatty acid in the aqueous phase. This was 
obviously the result of an improved and more dficil'lll mieellar 
dispersion of fatt y acids and monoglyce·ride· by bile acid, , which 
were a,·ailahle in the intestine . 

To e·xplain th<: increased eonce·ntration of bile acids in th<: 
inh.'stinc in patients after replacement therapy . several possibil
itie·s l'Xist . ( /) I nne asc·d hepatic synthe·sis of bik acids with 
consequent increase·d hepatobiliary secretion is possibk. It is 
not known whethL'r growth hormone has a dirL'CI or indirect 
(via the somatomedines) influence ,111 ehoksterol 7 u -hydroxyl
ase. the rate-limiting enzyme for he·patic bile acid hiosynthesis 
(2-1) . In the hypophysce1<•111i1nl rat (2 . . ~) hik acid synthesis 
rate' s deneascd hecaUSl.' nf a decrease·d turnover of primary bile 
acids . i.e .. cholic a nd chenic acids, without changes in pool 
sizes. (2) hGH may ha\'L' incrL'asL'd bile acid SL'l'rL'tion irrL'spL'c
tivL' of anv inlluL'nCL' on bile acid svnthL'sis , eithL'r hv more 
dtkiL'nt g;11lbladdL'r L'mptying or by ·an increasL'd galll1laddl'r 
storage capacity (sccrl'tin dkct) . ( 3 ) Concl'ntration of bile 
acids during the SL'eond me·al aftL'r trL'atmcnt could he L'xplained 
also bv thl'ir more' efficient intL'stinal consL'rvation . I lowl'Vl'f. 
no inf;irmation L'Xists about whL'thL'r growth hormone L'Xt:rls an 
influL'nCL' on thl' absorption of bile acids in thL' intL'stinL'. The 
decrL'aSL' of sL'eondary bile acids in patiL'nt RN may indicate 
decrL'ased cxposurL' of bile acids to bacteria hL'cause' of improved 
absorption . 

Polar lipids such as fatty acids and monogl yct:ridL' arL' dfi
cicntly dispnsed by bile acids abnve a CL'rtain cnnccntration 
(critical miccllar concL'ntration). /11 i·itro. thL' critil."al micdlar 
concentratinn for a mixed bile acid solution is in the vicinity of 
2 mM ( 11 ). /11 1·i1·0 , thL' bile acid concentration lll'L'lkd for 
adequate mice liar dispersal of diL'tary lipid is higher . and ., to 4 
mM SL'L'm to hL' re·quired in adults (I) and nL'\\Ollrns ( I .'i). A 
hik acid eoncL'ntration of -I mM was not always rL' ached bv 
tlirL'e' ,if thL' four grnwing patiL'nts during thL' digL'Stion of th~ 
Sl'<.:ond ml'al hdorL' and after short term rl'placL'llll'lll tht:rapy . 
Concomitant with the lower concentration of aquL'<Hts phasL' 
bile acids , the amount of fatt y acids in l!rowth hormonL'-ddicie·nt 
patients was also lower wh~n compa;L' d with thL' control sub
jects , healthy adults ( 19), or healthy young children (22, 2>). 
· StudiL's in. model svstems ha,·L' lkmonstratL'd that phospho
lipids. which arL' also· amphiphiles . arL' capable of S\IL'lling the 
hik acid miC<:lk (.'i). L'nhancing their soluhilizing propL'rtiL's. The· 
role of l'lldogL'nous phospholipid during digL'stion of dietary 
lipid is still urKnt a in . hut is proha hl v nf impllrtancc· ( 17) . In 
the prL' Sl.' llt study. thL' corrdation bel\lL'L'n comhinL' d bile acid 
and plwspholipid and fatty acids in the a4uL'ous phasL' was 
much better than hctwL'en bik acids and fatty aL·ids alonl'. 
suggesting that phospholipids do irllleed contrihutL' towards 
more efficient dispersal of dietary lipid. 

It would havl' he•en prderahk to haw had digcstive' studies 
after threL' consL'cutivL' l11L'als. as wa s donL' in patil'nts with bile 
acid ddicicnev after ilea! resL'ction (26). This wav. a "dL'rnm
pL'nsated" state with rL'gard to intraluminal digt:siiw evl'nts in 
growth hornwne·-ddiciL'nt patiL'nts would have· hcC<lllll' more 
apparent. 

Although this study did not prove' an inlluence' of hGH on fat 
absorption. an improvemL'nt of intraluminal hik acid dispt:rsal 
of diL'tary lipid ,,as ob\'ious. It was unfortunate not to havL' 
beL'n able to compare· results of thl' digL'stive studiL's with kcal 
fat halancL's. bL'causL' , for rl'asons stated above. Wl' werL' not 
able to hospitali ze patiL'nts for thl' period of timL' rcquirL'd to do 
propt:r kcal fat ha l.tncL' studies . 

The· clinical implications of thL' rl' sults rL'portcd in this study 
arL' indirect and might he· \'il'\H'd in thL' inte· r-r.:lationship 
bL'tWL'L'll hormonal stimulation and hq1atohiliary function which 
inllUL'llCL'S digestive· pnll'L'SSL'S. 

CON(l.U Sl<)N 

To test the influe·ncc of replaL'L'mL' lll therapy in growth 
lwrmonL·-ddicient individuals on micdlar dispersion of dietary 
lipid. analysL's on the composition of the aqueous ( micdlar) 
phasL' \\t:re donL' in fivL' growth lwrmonL'-ddici L' nt patiL'nts 
aged 1-1 - IH years. and in thrL' L' control subjects aged 11-1.'i 
, ·e ars during digl'stion of two conSL'Cuti ve test meals . StudiL's 
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m.:n.: donL' before treatment and after short term and long tnm 

trL·atmL'nt with hGH. 
Bdure therary with hCi II . the concentration <lf jejuna) 

aqueous phase bile acids "as si;;nificantly lower in the patients 

as C<lmpared with the ctlntrol suhjl:cts. rarticularly during the 
second lllL'al. Consonant with l11w aqueous rhase bile acid 

concentrations. thne werL· als11 decreased amounts 11f lipid in 

solution. 
Although hCi H had 110 influL·nce on the comrosition of the 

aqueous phase during digestion in the control subjects. signifi

cant increases of aqueous rhase bile acids and lipids werL' 

obsn\"ed in four of the fi, ·L· growth hormone-deficient ratients 

aftn continued treatment with h(il I. Af!L'r I year of treatment . 

aqueous phase bile acids and fatty acids wne L'qual to those of 

the control suhjl'cts and normal adults. 
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